The Gut Microbiota-Brain Axis Expands Neurologic Function: A Nervous Rapport.
Does exploration of the gut microbiota-brain axis expand our understanding of what it means to be human? Recognition and conceptualization of a gut microbiota-brain axis challenges our study of the nervous system. Here, integrating gut microbiota-brain research into the metaorganism model is proposed. The metaorganism-an expanded, dynamic unit comprising the host and commensal organisms-asserts a radical blurring between man and microbe. The metaorganism nervous system interacts with the exterior world through microbial-colored lenses. Ongoing studies have reported that gut microbes contribute to brain function and pathologies, even shaping higher neurological functions. How will continued collaborative efforts (e.g., between neurobiology and microbiology), including partnerships with the arts (e.g., philosophy), contribute to the knowledge of microbe-to-mind interactions? While this is not a systemic review, this nascent field is briefly described, highlighting ongoing challenges and recommendations for emerging gut microbiota-brain research. Also see the video abstract here https://youtu.be/lP9gOW8StXg.